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THE

R ELI G IOU S

ELEMENT

\'

I nTH E

r 0 P ULAR

B·A L LAD S"

By
Elizabeth l'hillips IJcConathY

"Submi tt ed in Partial .BUlfillment of the Requirements for the DeBree of I~ster of Arts, in
tho University of Louisville.
June 1913

PREFACE.

The present study of the religious element
in the popular ballads is based largely on Mr. George
;

L. Kittredge's edition of lir. Francis J. Child's co1lection of English and scottish popular ballads, the
completeness of which, up to this time, has not been
disputed.*

Mr.Kittredge has printed in his volume

one or more versions of every ballad which Mr. Child has given as an authentic folk ballad (0mitting Nos.

33, 279, 281, 290 and 291), besides inc1udi,ng a few
of somewhat doubtful origin.

It

ha~

not been judged

-

necessary for the purposes of this article to discuss
more than one versi on of any ball<a.d, except in case,s
where a significant development of thought or custom
is brouSfl't out

by the different versions; conselluent1y

Mr. Kittredge's single volume- has been found most,
convenient and adequate.
The numbers and names of ballads to which
this paper refers are those used Qy both Mr. Child
and Mr. Kittredge.

The notes of both of these

schol~

aI's }Jave been consulted and quoted frequently and
freely.

The present work makes no ,claim to origin-

ality, but purposes to consider the ballads from
one standpoint, their relation to the ChristiRn re1i-

Bion and church, applying to the whole serieR the same

.

tauchstone. and grouping the facts which this test
.

.

'brings out under suitable
headings.
.
Louisville, Kentucky, June',5. '1913.

,

-

*

English and Scottish Popular Ballads, Edited from
the Collection of Mr. Francis James Child, by Helen
. Sargent and George Lyman Kittredge. Houghton,1Tifflin Company, Boston.
The English and Scottish Popular-Ballads, Edited
by Francis James child. Little, Brown an,d Comp~ny,
Boston.
f

.

1.

/

IN7RODUCTI 0~T.

How far Christlanity played a part in the

,

literature of the ballads is a matter difficult to
determine.

Many ballads contain stanzas dealing with

Christian ideas and institutions which, on inspection,
show that they have been added to or incorporated into
the ballad at a different period from the time in which
.the

main·

st~nzas

originated.Thi s process of adding

to and modifying the first composition naturally and
unavoidably attends oral repetition and transmission.
Words, phrases, and even stanzas which tell otl customs
that have died out, or the .j.gn1ficance of which has
been lost, are supplanted by expressions containing
more recent material.
changes of epithets"

In this Qonnection

one finds

variations in the way of local

color, the substitution of well known names for those
which have been forgotten, and, in many cases, a complete working over of the material, so that a heathen
or fairy story becomes a Christian Myracle tale with
appropriate setting and circumstance.
It is unnecessary in this nrticle to consider or enumerate the Latin or French manuscripts that
dealt with

religious material of various kinds during

the Anglo- Saxon period and following.

That learned

priests and students wrote in Latin lives of saints,
diSCUssions of religious problems, sermons and com-

,

.

2

pendia of sacred anecdotes and exempla is well kno\m.*
That -the Norman

Conquest brought in a sCRttered libra--

ry of French material on the same subjects is also granted.

The question to be considered here is,how this

material reached the people at large, and became so
well known as to be worked in course 06 time into the
form of the popular ballad.
O~e

.

may, in this study, go back as far as the

time of Caedrnon, when Whitby formed the center from
-.

which the religious life of the community emanated. The
stories tell us that Caedrnon was shamed because he
could not do his part toward the entertainment of the
household by song or '3tory.

As he was an unlearned

man, a rough herdsman, according to Bede,* one draws
the'conclusion that the humble folk of the monastery,
and doubtless of the whole neighborhood, ','Jere in the
habit of .gathering,
intercourse.

at-~imes,

in the hall, -for social

..

That part, at least, of the entertain-

ment should be of a religious character is tb be sup-

posed, and Caedmon's subsequent fame in his pa'ra-

phrases of the Bible tells of frequent and much enjoyed rehearsals of his work in just such

~atherings.

Tradition credits Caedmon with the translation and
paraphrasing of a very large portion of the Bible,
but critical students ascribe the major part of this
to contemporaries and followers.

If it is a compila-

tion, the fact is even more important, from the widespread knowledge of the Bible that it indicates.
*8.. Jue •• rand t a 1.1 t.rarl Blat. of the ling. Peopl e.
*Be4&!.a llccleaiaattomil lFatory..
-

3.

According

~o

the

~CGunt

of Bede,* there

were many at that early time exercising their gifts
on the same material·
directly'o~

saints

Besides stories

~r

poems based

the Bible, innumerable legends of the

~erved

the purpose of keeping the religious

spirit alive among the common people of

Englan~.

Cynewulf's eighth century verse brings into prominence the value of the legends of the saints for
literary material, ane his rather free and fancl-ful
account of the life of Christ foreshows the trend
of English religious literature in succeeding centu\

ries.
The influence 'of Whi tby :is the Ii terary
North affords an example of the importance of the
monasterie~

as distributing centres of religious

knowl.,dge.lt is possible that the priests itl the

.

adjoining chapels or churches had even then initiated
the telling of the fascinating Bible stories ,and
perhaps, occasionally, the legends of saints, such
as formed so large a part of the later church service.
Bede's translation tAto Anglo- Saxon ofthe Gospel of Saint John was the last impulse given
by literature to the dissemination of religion in
the North, so far as we have any evidence.

The

spread of the common knowledge of the Bible and
religious -belief must have continued through the efforts of his-many hundreds of pupils, but the besom
of the

barbaria~

invader has swept away all literary

4

evidelilCetlof ·their work ..
The invasion of the Danes effectua,11y put
an end to learning of any kind throughout England.
p;riest joDned.with layman to save merely life and
limb, and all the Church was able to extract from
the wreck was a saint or a martyr who had died in
defense of his country.. The English Saint Sebastian, so well beloved in eastern England, met his
death in this·storm.
When Alfred and his forces arranged the
peace that allowed domestic life to be resumed,
religious learning had declined to the extent that
.there w/iis hardly a man, according to Alfred, *south
of the Thames, "who could explain his service book
in English."

Owing to Alfred's indefatigable ef-

forts, schools were established for'

the education

of the people as well as academies for the sons
of nobles.

The practical value of these schools

lay fn their aim to teach every free born youth to
read his native language.

One reads of the learning

of priests, or of their ignorance, but tNe fact of
the popularizing of the first steps of education
in the

~nstruction

in reading Anglo- Saxon, answers,

to a limited extent, the question so often propounded as to who made up the reading public for which
the mass of early Engl! sh translati ons, chronicles,

*

JuSSerand'sr11)·"H·a.r..¥,.History of England, p.81.
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saints' lives and bestiaries were written.

From the

wri tings of Asser, the man who was to Alfred what
Alcuin had been to Charlemagne, one learns that

mon-

astic and episcopal .schools were established for
the nobility, and that many persons of the inferior
classes also attended these schools.

Asser, in his

discussi on of the times, . says;
"Every person of rank or substance who,
either from age or want of capacity, was unable to
learn to read

himself, was compelled to send to

school either his son or a kinsman, or, if he had
neither,. a servant, that he might at least be 'read
to by some one."
The impulse gtven to education by Alfred
was not completely lost in the succeeding centuries.
\

Dunstan and Canute each did his part to further
education, and the Confessor had high ideals of national improvement along this line,
In spi te of wars and In ternal di s:turbancesthat

mu~t

have constituted a serious inter-

rupti on to 11 terary composi ti on" a large mass of
Anglo-Saxon writing has come down to us.

Among

these remains are translati ;ms of the Heptateuch,
the Pseudo Gospel of Nicodemus, fragments of Judith,various translations of the four Gospels, excerpts 'from Ecclesiasticus" besides numerous hom-

6

ilies of Aeif;ic and others.
Of these works Mr. Morley says; " those
who wrote in the mother tongue ( after the fourth
century) did so for the delight and instruction of
the multitude, each using the homely English of
the neighborhood in which and for which he wrote."
Thi s statemen t, .in itself, tends to the inference
that nr. Morley qonsiders Important a reading public not entirely composed of the priesthood.

Dur-

i-ng the time of Aethelwold the people as well as the
priests were allowed to read the Scriptures in
native tongue.

the

The anonymous translation of the

Bible made in Alfred's time.was re-written during
Dunstan's rule over the English church in the dialect of the period.*
Although the reading .A.nglo- Saxon public must not be disregarded, it is nevertheleBs
indispmtable that the main instruction of the people
came from the Church. and directly from the pulpit.
The greater part of the Anglo-Saxori

liter~ture,

as

well as the literature af the early Norman period,
consistee of religious writing in the form of homilies or allied material which .could be used in the
Sunday services, or to enliven the celebration of
the various holy day$ of the Church.

The homilie.

which have been preserved contain masses of extra-

*

Jusserand's Lit. Bist. of Eng. People, p~88,N.4.

~

7

neous matter, as we should now consider it, such

a~

" legendary informati·on concerntng the Holy Land,
with minute pictures of the devil and apostles, with
edifying tales full of

miracles~"*

Aelfric himself

~

filled his sermons with an extravagant mixture of
Christianity and heathen superstition, transformaand~n-chantmen ts,

appari ti ons and magi c di Br
1.
.
appearances.* He also frightened his 'flock into the
ti ons

narrow road by his drama.tic account of the devil
and his ways ..· One infers that the associati on, in
the older ballads, of Chrfstian idea and heathen

1

su~

perstition, of devil and elf, of the Blessed Virgin and the queen of the fairies, of the efficacy of
prayer and the magic of spells, received its sanction
ann

:verha.ps its impetus frQm the pulpi t •.
It must be remembe,red that the English

r

church, so widely removed from the seat of authority at Rome, exercised unusual freedom, being

permit~,

ted to carryon a large part of its services in the
native

tongue~

Lappenberg states that the mass it-

self was not entirely in Latin, and that, in his opin+
2.

ion, the wedding form was entirely in Anglo-Saxon. *
One is led to believe that .the various compendia of lives of saints, such as Aelfric compiled,
or those translated from Bede's Latin work, were ex-

.

*Juaserand, p.89.
1 Ibid. p. 90.
2 P.J.Snell's Age of Alfred, p. 227.

. f-.

8

tensli;vely used by the priesthood, who were in the habit of refreshing .their memories by reading these accounts of martyrs and saints before each saint's day
in preparation for the following day's sermon

to~e

One f~nds in the ballads frequent an~am-

people.*

iliar mention of the

both of apostolio times

~ints,

and of later canonization.

st. Peter,

~t.

Paul and

St. John are the favo.rite patrons. of the balladists,

.

and besides these, one finds mention of St. Evron and

st.

.

Mungo and of Saint Mary Magdalene.

The

f~equent

telline of the lives of the saints bears little di-

•

rect result in the ballads, but the indirect conse-

,

quences are fJund in the accQlunts of crude magic and
supernatural achievements that savor strongly of the
Sunday homily.
Besides the use or the lives of the saints
in the homilies, the Church drp.w freely upon the apocryphal bJoks

wh~ch

arose in

t~e

early centuries of

Christianity and inculcated the most astounding ideas
concerni~g

the chief characters of the time of Christ.

Even in its pre- Conquest days, the Church
provided a certain degree of dramatic representation
in the. services on high days.
which assumed
.

centu~y

60

The liturgical dramas

elaborate a form in the thirteenth

and afterward, were not the result of spon-

taneous genius, but a slow and cautious development
* Snell's Age of AlfreA, p. 232.

·

...
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~f

early pictarial representation in character, which,

in time, took on motion, and,

~t

last, speech.

Outside the church and monastery, one finds
in the fai2S and the moot courts centers from which
the knowledge of the Bible and religiou& lore may
have been spread abroad. * Market days and fairs are
as

old as the social life of the human

~ace,

and oyr

ancestors met for exchange at periodical fairs as far
•

back as our accounts take us •. At these gatherings all
the

me~ns

of entertainment known to the Teutans were

carried on. One could hardly doubt that a good talker,
-

either layman or priest, could here gather his audience:_:

l;(

as di d the Bi shop upon the bri dge~*lwho would

gladly Ii sten to hi s stori es of sacred l'li story,. embelli shed, as they were, wi th-.. tazes of the most astounding
marvels and miracles.

A returning pilgrim must have

been welcomed wi th delight, and the fact that the;,stories told by these men of their travels were as wildly
imaginative as

~hose

of Sir John :Mandeville or Marco

Polo of later date,· comes down t:) us in the descripy~ons extant of Jerusalem a~d its relicsf*2Besides this

material. the traveler had become acquainted with

n~w

versions of the old stories; an added miracle accredited to a saint,a new marvel told of the Infant Jesus,
an oriental tale rehabilitated in Christian garments.
From these fairs .one imagines that the countryman bore
*F. York Powel, in H.D.Trail's Social En~land, p. 140.
*lSchafield's History of English Literature, p. l~.
2see extract from the Blicking sermon on Ascension Day
given in Snell's Age of Alfred, p. 211,212.

•
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baok to hie native village or farm many a tale of
saint or martyr whioh, one may be sure, lost nothing
in ita rehearsal about the fire, 'or at the board.
~h« ~~or

partook

annual oourts doubtless

somewhat ot the aame 800ial oharaotsr, wheth-'

er hall-moot. hundred-aoot or 8hire-moo.t. * Thi a demooratic institution dates aa tar baok, among the Teutone, as the time ot !acitue, we know, andwaa oon..

tinued up to the Conqueat and on into modern tilDea
with change. in name and oiroUmstanoes, but not in
oharacter.
Atter the Conqueat, 'while the old cuatoma

ot .ooial intercour.e oontinued, new meana of diaaeminating knowledge arose. ,!he adYen t of the friars,
in 1220, inoreaaed greatly the oommunication among
the .eople.

8imple religious knowledge waa carried

about by these men, who wandered up and down through
the land, exhorting the

peopl~

to relig10us life. The

Normans, moreover, improved the roads by putting them
in charge ot the monaeterie., and travel beoame constant.

Beslde. the monaeterlea as hou.e. ot enter-

tainment" lnna .prang up at the oroes roads, and the
lnn kitohen became a plaoe ot
the middle ola •• traveler..

aoolal sathering among
JuaB.rand, in his

Wa~

faring Life ln .the Kiddie Ase., give. an aooount of
the incessant flow ot trayel in thie time, oaused, in

*

7.YOrk Powell, in Tral1'. 80cial Rngland, p. 136.
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part, by the Borman

policy~

of bestowing widely sepa-

rated properties aft the feudal lords, thus obliging
them to move frequently frOll place to place in order
to maintain their large retinues

~n

their lands.*

The Borman barons, ae they moved fram

cas~

tle to castle, carried with the., one may surmise,
portions ot their librariesj-perhaps a massive volume or two containing the most prized talee, or a
collection of religious commentaries, with lives of
the saints and martyra.

In a short space of time,

Bngl£sh translationa ot the most popular of these
Frenoh and Latin manuecripte were made and added to
the libraries of monastery and hall.

For, n9t only

did the Bormans bring their books in French and Latin,but they broug?t what was more valuable, a new
impulse toward learning, which bore truit in the
Bnglish tongue qui te as muoh a. in the French or

•

Latin.

Translations of the

G~spela

were made, and

in 1250, a paraphrase ot the first books of the Old
Testament" by a scholar who thought that the

peap~e

for whom he wrote -ought to-be as fain as are the
birds at daybreak when they are told aooth tales in
their native apeeoh with saall words ot the hills ot
bliss and the dalee ot aorrow.-*
One aeea here that the reading Anglo-Saxon public that waa not learn!d was still worth con*Juseerand t a Wayfaring Lite in theXiddle Agee.
*'f.R.Schoffelt'a fiiat. or iiig. Lit. lrom lorman
Conquest to Chaucer, p. 375.

,-
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sideration. 'Another book written for the laity whQ
coUld yet rea. the Bngllsh wal the Curlor Kundi,
whidh avowed the purpose of giving the public something better to think on than the
popu~.

This

po~

r~ntio

tale. then

contains a quantity of legendary

material and bases its claim to serious consideration
on its purpose of encouraging the adoration of the

..

Virgin Mary •
The practice of including stories of the
saints in the ohuroh service continued cand maintained
.
its importance.

But, in the thirteenth century, ,and

perhaps earlier,. the church *nstituted a cult of 'the
Virgin Mary for the purpose of refining some
coarseneas of the age.

o~the'

A romantic tone was given to

the worship of both Christ and the ViZgln, and the
customsand language of chivalry were taken over by
the Church, ever ready to adapt its
trend of the times.

te~chings

to the
o

While tne influence ot the ...ints

lives il only oooasional or indirect,in the ballad
literature, the deep impre.lion made by the Virgin
cult is evident in leveral inatances, more elpecially
in the group of Robin Hood balladl, where the adora8
tion ot the Virgin il shown to be a potent influ"\

ence in the every day lite ot the people.

I
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It i. unnece ••ary • in this discus.ion, to
consider ballads written about an event ot

h~stori

cal importance later than the tourteenth century_

!be

ballads can tell u. little ot the religoius lite ot
the l&.ter Ki4dle Ag •• that cannot be inve.tiptOed mere
easily through the .ultiplied doolaent. ot contemptrary soholar..

But, tor the earlier period, bet ore

the printing pre •• had reTolutioniaed the literary
world, the popular ballad attord. eTidence ot unique
value in the .tudy ot the intimate lite and thought

ot the great :lnglieh cCIDon ••
The .... ot material in the older balladl
that contains evidence. ot Chri.tianity may be grouped
under tour . .in diTlaipn, ot whioh the largest i.
the oyole ot ballade ooncerning the. talllOUS outlaw,
Robin Hood.

In the second group may be inoluded

th·o.e ballads, tew in nUliber, that are tounded dir'ect17 on Bible stories ot the ••w and Old Te.talllent ••
!he

thlr4~.

&roup i. made up ot ballad. whioh ahow

the _opular hatred ot the Jew.,

The last divi.ion

includes all otber ballade, scattered throughout the
coll.~tion.

whioh contain allu.ions, direct or

rect, to the Chrietian faith or it. oer •• onial.

i~di-~

}'

l4~

THE

ROBIN

HOOD

BALLADS.

the date ot o'omposition and the historical
value ot the ballads ot Robin Hood have long been subjeote ot oontr'oversy.

lIeither the internal nor the

external evidence on the 8ubJect baa been of a charaoter to looate theddate ot the po ..s within a, cloeer
per~

.

ad

The tiret mention ot

than two hundred yeare.

the Robin Hood stori.e ia tound in Piere Plowman,

.'

, (1362) in which it ie, inti_ted that the Rhymee an.
,

'Tales o,r Robin Hood are tamiliar to the common tolk.
It would, perhape, be eate to assign 1300 as the latest
date at whioh theee ballade c wld have had their beginning, but how much tarther back they may extend ie
a question etill open, and on which much may yet be
said.
..

Robin Hood·e attitude tcward the institutione ot the

Chur~

torae one ot the chiet intereete

in the ballade.

Fram the word. and actions ot their

~ine

an idea ot the popular eentiment to-

hero, one

, ward the Churoh, and learne something of the eccleeiaetical conditione of the time; coneequently, the
pa.sagee on the subject, taken together, throw a
light on the vexed queation ot the date ot the ballads by connecting th.. with certain kaown tacta in
the hietory ot the Churca.

Robin Hood's r.lation to the Churoh.., be
studied under t.o

h.&d~;

(a) his sinoerely r.ligious

nature and strict obs.rTance ot his religious

d~tiel,

connected with which i. hi. ro.antic d.votionto the
Virlin; and (b) hi. tierce

.001'D

an4 hatred ot the dil-·

nitari'l ot the'Churoh.
B'11nn1ns wi th the latt.r ot th••• pha ••••

one con.ider. the peri cd in whioh the ohurohm.n had
beoome hated by th. Bullish oasmone tor their .ick.dne.1 and arrolance,
bishop..

70U

·~••e

bi.hop. and th.ee aroh-

.hall th_ beat and blndf.ql Robin.

That th11 oondi ti'on •• possibl. in more than one oentury il w.ll att •• ted.. Hatred and distru.t at churchtunctlonari..
Contel.or
berl ot

was cOIIIIlon ln the daye ot Bdward the

(1042-~6),

to~lgn

who brought into Bngland num-

prielts to till the higher otfioel

otthe Church in hi. vain end.avor to retorm the laxitie. pr.valllngaaong the

r~gular

clerl7.

On the

other band, th.re 11 nothing in the balla•• to glv.
one the impre.sion that th••• ohurchm.n are tor.igners. or that the ord.r ot thingl 11 in any way n •••.
Th.r. ls a c.rtaln oontempt br.d ot tamiliarity. al
though the d.oay w.r. the r •• ult ot .y••~ •. ot evil
praotioe within the body.* !hl. conditlon ot attairs
oould hardly 1.!&ve come ,betor. the Qonque.t, nor have
* See W.H' Bohofleld's Hllt of ]ly. Llt.from BOrJaEl
Con9ue.t to Chauoer .pp.~7,;a.59 for lIterature on
the sUbject of evli. wi.thln the Churoh. The reader
may.reter dlrectly to Matt. Paris' Chronlcle. and
to Walter Kap's B1Shop Gollal.
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grown up during the vigorous rule of the early Normans.
The period at which the Church again fell prey to the
rap'ac~

ty of i t8 heads may be assigned, to the time of

Henry III. about which much 'has been written,* and
which, in other ways • would well agree with the internal eyidence of the earliest ot these poems.

How-

eyer old the original 8torie8 of Robin Hood may have
been, I ehoUld 8ay that the thirteenth century would
easily hold all the circum8tances given in the ballads
that have come down to UB about this hero.

It may

well be that these ballads are built on similar linea
to certain ballada comp08ed in the previous century,
but ohanged to Bui t the oondi tiona and temper of the
times.

L'

It i8 evident that Robin Hood'8 ,name formed a

convenient peg upon which to hani innumerable stories

Y of outlawry and adYsnture.
The ballads ot Robin Hood that 4eal with
Robin's attitude

to~ard

churchmen are:

Bo. 117. The Gest of Robin

H~od.

Io. 119. Robin Hood and the Konk:
Bo. 120. 'rh,e Death of Robin Hood.
~

'}Qj

/ \q

!'\, tV/
\'

t/

No. 123. Robin Hood and the Curtal Friar~

,

No. 138. Robin Hood and Allan a Dale.
No. 140. Robin Hood'Rescuing Three Squires.
.

I

1'0. 143. Robin Hood and the Bi8hop.

.

No. 144, Robin Hood and the Bishop of Hereford.
Bo. 147. Robin Hood'. Golden Prize~

* See J.B.Green'. Short Hist. of the Eng. People
tor an account of tEe mIsrule In the tIme
of Henry 11'1.
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The Gest ot Robin Hood represents a collec ..
. tion ot old ballads that have been subjected to slight
changes in order to tit

th~

.into a cOMparatively con-

secutive story of the outlaw.

P~efixed

to the collec-

tion are several stanzas of an introductory pature,which
have a romance ·touch and will be considered in the
eeoond part of this disoussion.
The first Fytte ot \he Gest concerns a koigbt
who 1s in debt to the Abbot of Saint Mary'. for four
hundred poundswhloh he had bo-rrowed to free hi s son
from the penalty of murder.

This point may have refer-

ence to the old idea tbat a lite had a money value. The
price paid for a life, called in pre-Conquest days the
·Wergild,· became higher and higher after the Conquest,
and the laws concerning it became extremely elaborate.
Accord-ing to F.W.Maitland, this custom perished in the
twelfth century.*
Atter receiving the loan of the money from
Robin Hood, who ia glad -to do the Abbot an ill turn,
the knight proceeds to the Abbey to pay the debt.
The second Fytte sho.wa a aoene in the Abbey
where the Abbot haa gathered around hi. a tormidable
assembly, apparently for the purpose ot i,overawing the
knight whose landa he ia eager to hold, for they are
worth fully four.. hundred pounds a year.

The kniSht,

*H.D. Trail' a Social lCnsland" p. 171.

..
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at ·Robin's suggestion, one imaginee, pretends, at

firs~,

that he is unable to pay the money and asks for an extension of the time.

The Abbot 8cornfully refu8es the

reque8t and claim8 the land, but agrees, at the

Justioe~8

insietenoe, to pay one hundred pound., no more. to the
knight, for a release of all olai...

The knight then

throw8 down ,the whol. sua of the deb;, claims qUittance
from the JU8tice,'and rides away tri'Ulllphant, to, the exoeeding di8comfiture ot the Abbot.
The fact t)Jat there i. a neceesity for the
presence of lien of law at, the settlement pfaces the '. ,
date. of the poem as distinctly poet-conquest, when the
Churoh courte were eeparated from the 'civil courte
and a civil JU8tice must decide on matter. of oivil law

.

The Sheriff present at the scene was also a Royal officer who had hi8 place
An

~

the local courts.

intere8ting feature of the poem is the
i

prior'8 remon8trance in favor of the knight.

Al~

though in a mona8tery ruled by-an Abbot the prior was
usually his appointee, the fact that the office of

pri~

was eleotive in many mona8teri •• sets the prior in the
olass of the common folk with whom he may be 8upposed
to 8ympathize.
In the fourth Fytte of the Gest Robin' 8
10W8 capture the

oellarer

of the

eame

Abbey

,.i~

ofc

'0'

st. Mary'., the

·tat-headed~onk"

mentioned in the

tirst Fytte, and bring him, wi th about tittYf,ot hi.
men, to Robin, who i. tasting until he shall hqve
tound 80me adventure to begin

~e

day.

Robin Hood

taunt. the monk with mock courte.y."Robin Hood did
adown his hood, the monk when that he seef but the
monk was not so courteous; although Robin served

.

him with a good dinner and the best at wine. After
•
dinner when the outlaw finds eight huntred pounds in
the monk's cheats, he assurea his captive that

1~

i.

the direct gift of St. Mary, for whose sake he had
lent half that sum to the knight.

That the money

comes from the very Abbey concerned in the former
transaction makes the ohance all the more pleasing
to Robin.
After dispoiling the monk of his money,.,
Robin

s~nds

a mocking meseage to the Abbot, and

releaaes the monk, who, the ballad says, i. on hi.
way to a "mote" in London, where his Abbot 1s to
seek vengeance on the knilbt.

This passage may

have reference to the more oentralized government
established by the Bormans, under whioh dispute.
about land were referred to' the king's oourt.
In the seventh

~ytte

of the Gest, the

king, named Bdward, desiring a meeting with. the
outlaw who is despoiling his forests, disau1ses

•
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. ~l'laolf as an Abbot.· anft. follow.il by his r.ti....
olathe. in the
bold~

ere:

SOWDa of the MOnaatary, rid ••

into the fO!'8st.

He • •ms to plaoe his •• -

Gur!t,. on the stGne. of the Gonnt!7 folks to the efteot that Robin BGCHt epar.. the persona of GhurGh-

Mn wh!le he rob8 th.ir pvees.
811(\

.
halted b~ the

!he part,. i8 met

outlnw_. who derwu\ IIIOn.y.

"'0

their e ..ident amrpr1ee. the- suppose. Ab1tet hand.
tl\em 0"'1' fGrt7 pet1U\da, Gla1n1ne that this _
all h. ha.

1.n

i,

a!ter his raGeDt 'ria! t to the kiDS.

Itob1a .eta aout• .,. with eoU't.s7 aaA take. but
half the ann fer Ma _n. ret11ft\1nc the ramain4er

to the monk for hia
hour 1n the wOC)la,
to s8ft4 hia

OWJ\ .,.lld1ng.

a.1l!'i~

re~a

After a pleasant

wtdeh Robin takes oGGaaion

to the

kine.

the outlaws tr7

their iIk!11 at 1Iheot1ftc at the nark.
for JUaa1n8. Rob1ft

ft8el~.a

Aa penalt,

a 11lf1t7 butfe" t!'01l the

Abbot, at wheII he new laoka -Gloae17. anc\ .e. ,.

reoo8fti ...

1e noN

a.~ the~.

~-1.

!he GOJlGluaiOl'1 of the ,,,••

-han tMt ef the pr.?1oll. .tori•• ~

anlt ..... to pout to a la_r or161n, although there

ia noth1n6 a..fin! t.

Oft

Bobirl aalta for81 ..eneas
entel' hie sernae.

A

whioh to 'base this opinioll.
o~

the ld.ng and asreea to

_~ PNt'~

4.8ttnptlon of

the ~ &1\4 hie ~1lMMra 1n the ftOftlr1a1l

"wea."
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ooours in stansas

3'~t 3'~,

and 3"_

!he eighth P:tte taka8 up Robin's lite
in the

lt1nc' II oourt. of, Wh1fth .he
f·

Ite obtaina

kine on

_"18ft

th~

t\a:m'

800n

gro". wear7.

lea"1e ot absenM

pretenoe of nakina a

,tn. the

p1~e

to •

ahrine of *17 1II6t'lalene whlfth Jle .eftS to ha..,e

built.

He de80ribes the

p~16r1rl' 8

oonm., a sh.ep·.

skin w1 th the 11801 tvne« 1ftW.r! •. and prOpo... to
~

walk there barefoot.

k1Dc Cft,ftt& hin ....,ea

n1cht8'

lea...

«tOurt.

!he balla4 rakea no nent10n ot Robin I • •..,.r

bttt Bollin lSJle.er aca1Jl aeen at

Meking the shrine; lIut

fel10n,

l1~

Bobin

.h~

1s soon bank &J!JDDg h1.

on the kine's
~'.

_4. MttOrtH.nc to the Ge." t

1& th!'ough the treaGhe!'7 of a

of Jtlrk17 Abbe7.
the a1! ot

oraft.

t~a

4ee~.

wonan,

!rot\1I1ea With a

the priore ••

te~er,

Rob1n aeeka

p!'tores. who i8 skl11e! in leeoh-

At the inat1cat10n ot- an eneNT of the Ollt-

law, the prioresa allo. . Bohin to ble.d to death
~~n

x

the GUPPtric.
'0,

In Bo. 119. BGb1n :!God and

attitude of the

ftO~ft

01b17 broucht out.

~he

Honk, the

tolk toward the mnnke 1. 101"-

While Robin 1.1n ohurGh at

JlGttiDgham, he 18 reooan1aed b7 a "creat-lleade4...cmk"
who hastens te

~u_

the aheritt to Gapture the

•
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outlaw; for Robin • he claims, had fo.rmerly robbed
him of a hundred pounda.

The aame Monk/bearing the

newe of the capture to· the king, ia waylaid by Little
John and brutally killed •.

John expresses no

Ll~tle

compunction at the deed, whioh apeaks plainly of the
popular attitude

t~ward

the monks.

One oan but feel,

however, that the more gallant Robin would never have
permitted the violent death of the MonkJi! he had
been on the soene.
That churchwomen shaTe with churohmen the
popular distrust is evident in No. 12" Robin Hood's
Death, which is a more elaborate version of the atory
of his death told in the Gest.

In this ballad Robin

is warned against the prioreaa, but trusta in her
kinahip to. him.

She takes Robin·' a proffered twenty

pound. before bleeding him to death.

Robin, however,
-#

has hia revenge on Red Roger, the instigator ot the
crime, aLthough he will not allow the nunnery to be
burned by his followers.
No. 123. Robin Hood and the Cur tal Friar,
bears indications. of being
a ballad of later elat._ than'
.
the onea previously dealt with.

In this atozy

Ro~n

enters into a trial of strength with a friar who
is represented a.. wearing
plate.

a headpieoe and breast-

There.- is an amusing contest between Robin
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Hood's followers and the friar·s ban-dogs, whioh
ends in the friar's agreeing to join Robin's band.
The pOints of interest in the st_ry are
these taots; that the friar i. dressed in armor, and
that he is stationary at Fountain·s Abbey.

As to

the first point; in' the Auchinlech·Kanusoript a poem
-On the Bvil

~illles

of Bdward II- eets torth the low

state ot the Church in which the spirit has given
plaoe to the body.
and priori

In this the author says • -Abbots

•

Qountnt.i.t.kXl!iht..~

Which suggests

tBa'~

idea that military equipment" might not have been un.

known to even the humbler members of the Church body.
That the friar had been stationed,at Fountain's Abbey for leven years

speak~

of the degeneraoy of the

friars, who, at their coming to England in 1220,
maintained the rulee of their order which oommanded
a wandering life.. Thie friar eeeme to have held the
post of guard at the abbey. and was thus allowed to
tUQk.!~up ... ··

o171'-curtal- his robe in the pureuance of his

domestic duties.
-Robin Hood and Allan a Dale-, Ho. 138,
may be a later ballad, but it has the characteristic
reckless good nature of Ro'bin. though lacking in
reverence for the rites of the Church.

In this

story. Robin and his followers :bn'terrupt the bishop
in the performance of a marriage ceremony 1n order to
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restore to Allan a Dale his

swee~heart"

about to be

married to a rich old knight.
-Robin Hood pulled ott the bi-shop' s coat
And put it upon Li ttle John,·'
and adds insult to the, injury by his words,-'1'he cloth
doth make thee a man,:' intimating that the
a bishop onlp by virtue at his coat.

p~elate wall,.

Little John car-

ries out the mock wedding by asking the bane seven
timee in the church, -Lest three times should not be
enough ••'

'S.

,

In Bo. 143, Robin Hood and the Bishop, the
outlaw at tiret showe tear that he may be captured and
hanged by the bishop,. who bas come into the woods with
a great company.

By

help ot

t~e

aD

old woman whom he

had tormerly assisted, Robin in disguise tricks the
bishop and decoys him into the midst at the outlaws.
Atter robbing the bishop at rive hundred pounos, Robin
ties him to a tree and torces hi•. to Sing mass to the
outlaws.

Atter the unwilling service, he dismisses the

bishop, setting him upon his· horse backward, and giving him hia horae'. tail in hi. hand.
This rough treatment at a prelate is told again
-

'

,

in No. 144, Robin Hood's Golden Prize. which is,according
to llr. Kittredge,a comparatively modern version at an
old tale.* In this ballad, Robin Hood, disguised as

*

~nglish

and Scottish Ballad., p. 347.
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a.fr1ar, goes through the woods ·with hood, gown,beads

.

and orucifix,- until he comes upon two priests of whom
he begs alms.. At their refusal Robin drags them fro.
their horse, f.orces them to pray for money for aD hour
and then searohes them.

He finds a -good store of·

gOld,· of whioh he gives the priests a share,"cause
you prayed so heartily,· and makes off with the rest,
delighted at the joke he has played.
It is remarkable tha tci.n the older and gen-

•

,

,c uine popular ballads of Robin Hood no mention is made
of a parish priest.

Yet we know that the English par-

ish priest continued his duties in his humble way, '. ..;
while the Frenchmen, or the more

:.L~

influential English-

men, hald the rich offioes and live. on the fat of the
land.

..

William and his followers had no interest in

displacing the Anglo-Saxon priest, but were glad to
permit him to continue in his arduous and humble
duties.

Perhaps the parish priest was too lowly a

person, too much one of themselves, for Robin Hood's
company to notice.

Robin could have no enmity toward

them as a class, for they were poor and kin in race to
the outlaws, probably sympathizing with them in their
struggle against Church and state oppression.
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Robin

Hood's

~though

spect

Religion.

Robin Hood evinces scorn and

disr.~

toward the higher dignitaries of the Church and

the reg)llar clergy, he· maintains the deepest reverence
.for the institutions of rel"igion. He must

he~r

mass fre-

quently; in fact, according t·o the introducti on to the
Gest, he is in the habit ot hearing three masses a day •

...

·He is sometimes hard put 10 it to perform

his.religioul

duties , and must resort to dangerous expedients to carr

ry on hi. devotions.

In Ho. 119, Robin Hood and the

Honk, 'Ihe bemoans his outcast state on one account only;
that.he may not attend ..._

or

~tins

on any solemn day.

The tact that a fortnight has passed ·Syn I my Savior
see-, drives him to the desperate resolution ot venturing into Hottingham, where he is well known and well
hated, to attendmas8.

The death ot the monk who recog-

nized Robin and caused his capture cannot be la1d at
BO.DtS

cloor:as:-:!,;

".:doD.~,withollt

hie knowledge.

However

ru~le8sly

Robin may rob and abuse the prelates

that fall into his power, his religion is too sacred a
matter with him

tor him to permit actual injury to a

representative ot the Church, even though he may deem
the churchman unwor thy ot his otfi ce •
Throughout these. ballads, oaths of Christ,
the Trinity, God-and the Virgin Karl" are frequent, but
they are used somewhat reverently.

There 1s a strong
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contrast between the 'tone of the eipletives in the genuine Robin Hood ballads and that o'f the oatha
later and

coarse~
~he

10 the

iJl!i tati ons.

first ten stanzas of the Gest, which may

be taken a8 introductory, have a ramance touch that prot

claims the intluence, it not the hand, ot the artist

•

minstrel.

Gentlemen of

blood are asked to

tree~born

harken to a tale of a good yoeman.

A tew stanzas down,

Robin himselt says that he has no desire to dine until
he has performe4 80me 8trange deed of 8port or valor, or
haa

captured and robbed a baron, knight or squire. One

ia reminded Qt the 8cene in Sir Gawain and the Green
Knight

, where Arthur delays to dine until he ha8 been

advised

ot same knightly deed or etrange adventure •

The

\

.

strongest charactu'iatic at the Robin Hood ballads .,

that makes tor romantic interest i8 Robin's devotion,
genuine and conaistent, to the Virgin.
The Cult of the Virgin.
The elevation at the.Virgin to t hlab, almost
the highest place,in the estimation of Chrietiane

was,

in part, the deliberate ettort ot the Church toward re,
fining and uplifting the great maee of the people. Since
the early daye ot the Christian Church, the aotter and
gentler aspecte, ot religion had been taught
through the worehip of the

'i~n

large~y

Mary; but the cult of

the Virgin encouraged by the Church

i~

the Middle Ages

..

-

.
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- ot a ditterent nature and inaugurated' tor a somewhat
wae
ditterent purpose •.
With the commingling of the racee, Borman and
Anglo-Saxon, the Saxon i4e.a with regard to women that
had hitherto prevailed had undergone a change.

In time

wamen no longer held the position ot dignity and importance that they had maintained by right ot their
tonic blood.

~eu

Chiyalry came in to 11ft women again into

prominence, but into a prominence ot.another

kin~,

where

their claim to importance and consideration lay, not
in their

~eition

ae mother and reepected partner in

the direction ot the houlehold, but in their more: ro~

mantic nature ae Iweetheart and inspirer 01' knightly
deede.
It i- eaey to ... what wae the outcome ot thil
c~ange

ot idea in the position 01' women.

When, in course

ot time, the knightly ideals eank to a lower level,wo.
men became no longer the prize ot chivalroue deede, but
the prey ot etrength and rapeci ty.

Thi. eentiment,

epreading trom high to low, caueed great concern to the
aer.10ue churchmen, who began to devise some meana or
lifting the mnde ot men to higher things.

'they pro-

ceeded in a way that •• ems strange to us, for, instead

ot endeavoring to improve the condlti ons of social intercours. between men and

women~

they let about to
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turn men away from human love to the love of the Virgin •
.-

.

Innumerable tales were written for this purpose by monks
and cl,ria, and used in the Sunday service as part of
: or in place of, the homily. )lany of these stories,but
only a s.all part of the whol, number, are preserved in
the Vernon.Kanuscript .e the so called -Jliraoles of Our
Lady.-

The benefit. promised from the worship of the

Virgin are great and numerous; the .ere listening to the.

,

story of her .eeds would bring an indulgenoe of.f.orty
'..

days.
The

~ntroduction

to the -Oursor MUndi" gives a

good idea of the prevailiDg oonoeption of the worship of
the Virgin Kary.

In the poem, composed in 1320, the

author saYI, aocording to Kr. Schofield,* that he will
sing of the Virgin, - • lady more true,. loyal and oonstant than any other, more beautiful and ready to

reward~

Appended to the-Ourlor Kundi- is a poem on the same order, -The Assumption of Our Lady,- camposed about the
middle of the thirteenth century and based on an old tale
widespread over Europe.

The story in the Vernon Kanu-.

script of -A Good Knight and his Jealous Wite,- tells

or

the stirring of_Jealousy in a wifeewhose husband admitl
that h. loves another (meaning the Virgin) better than
he loves her.
The effect of these stories on the people of
*Schofield's English
Lit.,p.376. ,
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the time is plainly to be seen in the Robin Hood ballads.
The- ballads , moreover, tate us one

further, for

ste~

in them the reaction has eet in in favor of the women
themselves.

Robin Hood·a de~otion to the Virgin, full

of sentiment and romance,

h&~

produced the result desired

•

by the promulgators of the cult in elevating all other
wamen in

Robin~s

eyes.

That the popular hero ahould

.

hold all women in high respect on account ot th~ir re.'
-.
laticm to the Virgin Mary ahowa, it not the popular
custom, at leaat the popular ideala, on

tha~

lubject.

In the introductory atanzal of the Gest of
Robin Hood, the religioul convictions and obaervances

ot the hero are.ltated in stanzaa 8,9 and 10. He heara
dihree lDa.sea daily. Dbe tQrrthe Father, one for the Son,
and tbe third for -Our dear Lady,- that he lovel the
mOlt ot all.

The tenth stanza explainl hil sentimentl:

"Robin loved Our dear Lady,
For doubt ot deadly s1n,
Would he DeTer do company harm
That any woman was in.To this determination he adheres even when, in the lalt
Fytte,.he has been betrayed by the nun to whom he has
gone for assiltance in hia 1l1nesa.

Be atoutly refuaes

to allow vengeance to be taken on the womao after ahe
. hal

betrayed him to hia death, or to permi t hia men to

burn the hall (the nunnery) in which there are widows.
ID the laat part of the first Fytte of the
Geat ,Robin takes the pledge of the knight for the re-
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payment of the money Robin is to lend him, when the
knight oalls upon "Our dear Lady," who he says has neTer
tailed him. With enthusiasm Robdn greets this fellow
devotee:
"

·'By dear ","orthy Gad,' Aid Robin,
'To search all _ngland through,
Yet found I never to my pay,
A muoh be iter borrow.'"
The romance touch spoken of in the introduotion appears in the tourth Fytte '. where Robin expresses
tear that Our Lady is wroth wi th him, as she has not
sent him his pay, by which he means some luckless traveler whom-he can rob. Be teels that he is forgiven and: :
again in tavor. when his men bring him a monk and his
company , whom they have captured on the highroad. Ro_in insiats that the monk has been sent him by the Virgin,
whom, by the way, he reters to as "God's Dame," to repay
him for the money he haa lent to the knight in the Vir.
gin t a name.

That the oaptured monk i8 the aellaltBr of

the Abbey to which the kni&ht owed the money makes the
story ot still greater pOint, and contima Robin in his
consciousne •• ot the Holy

VirgiD~a

faTor.

passing fram the Gest to the separate ballads
that haTe the genuine popular ring, one tinds in
Hood and Guy of

Gisborne,~"

-Bebln

that Robin, who has unluck-

ily .tumbled OTer a root in his tight with Guy,calls
upon hia Dear Lady, and 1. aoon upon his teet again,
•

tighting.with renewed

at~ength.

In this oonneotion it

..

..
..
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is

~orthy-of.

note that no

~ireot "i~aoleo

the V1rcin in the Robin Rood

Ba~lad8.

are

asoribe~

to

Although her ail

~

1s
. frequently inTOked and her assistanoe taken

to~ gran~-

ed in a eeneml. way. nothine l'1iraoulou8. 8Mh as on8 might

,

expeot en a tale of the rrlr&ole lortncfollt. oooura to
show

her direot-interposition for the aid of her\deYOte'
~

WDrah1per.
In Ko. 11'. "Robin lkaod antt the HoDk", Robin

.

hopes to be able to hear nas. in Bottingham. the home of
his enmies. "with the m1cht of mild

*17".

When he

reaoh.. the town he prays to *r1 to brins him out ..tel,.
After hi. unfortunate oapture. Little John base. hi. hope
of ef:taotmc -a

N80U8

on the known faot that

-Be (Robia) has aer•• d

oar

Lad,. aan:,' ada7

AIl4 let -will 8V.~
!herefora I trUa~ in !er ~eo1al17
Ko w10ked 4eath Shall he tt1e."

Wi ththe help. then. of lI11tt Mary. L1 ttle John ensnaree
and .kills the .,nk who is laearint tb the k1ng the ne•• of

Robin's

oapture~

'J

In oae of the ,later ballads. 110 123, "Robin Hooct

and the cvtai Priar." whioh !Ir. UttNdce 8t1f:6est . . . .
Mde
1'98S

~1'1_ ~ o~t\er

by

•

balJ..t;-4a. RobiD ..,ws a 801• • oath-"n

!IU7 ~.,,'- that he Will neet the aturd7 triar

aD4

haft a bout With hi..

!he later

~llad.

and. broadsides built upon the

earlier ones add nothinc to the ••1d8no. on this

aub~eot.

!he:! sho1J;:,a.n 1noreaaiftC le'f'i'Y and a loaa of the original

seriOl18lleS8 that is ohAmeter1aUo of the real Rob ill '.

.

re11c1ouaoon.tot1oaa.

;'

vvr

,-'.

.

I

•
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Ballads Founded on.Bibllcal·Vat!rial.
,

'lhe part played by Christianity in the litera-

ture of the ballads, in general, has been discussed in . ;
the introduction to this article'; for the areeent divi.ion of the eubject I ahall consider only those ballade
which are founded on distinctly Biblical •• terial.

In

this connee·tion I ahall discuss how closely they adhere
to the original Bible story, and the nature and .turce.
of any changes in the storle. that have come into the
metrical form.
'lhe ballads in Ir.Child'. collection that
are tounded on incidents
ly tew.

~elated

in the Bible are strang.-

Those based on .ew Testament storie. are:
Bo. 21, The ••id and the Palmer. v
Bo. 22, st. Steven and· Herod.
Bo. 23, Juda ••
lfo. ',4, The Cherry Tree Carol. /
lfo. ", The earnal ana the Crane./
110. ,6, Dive. and Lazarus.

v

The ballad of ·The Wandering Je" .., be appended to this list, on account *f the firm belief in
this chatacter current among the people ot lurope tor
hundrede ot year ••
Possibly the oldest ot theee ballads are

it

-Judas- and -St. Steven and Berod.-- With these iii
placed

~The

.aid and the Palmer,- which has the old ring

and may be of equal.age.

•

The other ballads in the group
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•

are of a different-type.
st. Steven and Herod.
The ballad of-St. steven and

Bo. 22,

Herod~

pre.ents a remarkable mixture of .everal Bible .tories,
including the stories of Herod, the Star, Steven's martyrdolll, and a cock, which may, in the fir.t place , have
had eome connection with the story

o~ Peter~

,

The Herod .tory wa. early a part of the COlll
. . knowledge of the people.

6

The dramatic value of so

perfecta type of the villain could not be neglected by
the practical morali.t._of the Church or by the tellers
of tales •. The toundationof the story i. contained
only in the G.oepel of .atthew( II), in which the w1.e
men, •• eing" the star, follow it tt Herod·s court and
tell the king ot it. significance.

Herod'. treachery

in endeavoring to locate the birthplace of the child
is foiled by the secret departure of the wise men, but
the king'. rage and fear lead hilll to order the ruthless
destruvtion of all the infants in the city.

That Herod,

a. well aa Steven, in the ballad, considers the child
a future temporal king i., perhaps, only the natural
feeling of a usurper on the throne, who fears the loss
of h1s ill-gotten power.
That Stev.n t • d.ath should have been ascribed
to Herod

a~o..

• doubtl.... from the confusion in the

•

3,

•

popular mind of the three Herod. who ruled in Pale.tin.
during Chri.t'. life and immediately afterward.

!he

....

commQn .1dd could more r.adily under.tan4 the martyrdom

,

of· steven a.· the re.ult ot

~

:~.

act ot tyranny on the part

~

of a monaro than as a judp.nt d.cre •• by a dim and
little known Sanhedrin.
!he .tory of steven i. found in ActsVI-VII.
and hi. martyrdom occur. after the death ot Christ.
Hi •• toning ..... tQ be a tormal execution , and is
carried on according to established cu.tom.
In the ballad, steven is given as a steward
in Herod's hall, who .erves the king with a
head.

bo.~·s

In his pa.sage from the kitchen to the dining hall

he .ee. above

Bethleh~

the Star which be had been taught

should indicate the com»ng of the new king.
forthwith

He renounce.

hi. allegiance to Herod in favor of the right-

ful king of the Jewi.h prophecie..
saying that the new king'.

c~ing

Herod re.ponds by
i. a. true as that

the capon in the di.h .hall crow, and at once the bird
crows, ·Chri.tu. natus e.t,· in miraculous confirmation.
Herod, enraged, orders Steven to be taken by the tormentors out of the town and .toned to death.

-Therefore:"

.ays the ballad, -i. hi. (steven'. ) . ben on Christ'.
own day.The only-point of re.emblance between the
.tory of 1.lven in the Bible and in the ballad, with the

•

exception of the
of detiance.

m~ner

of hie death, i. hi. fine epirit

In the ballad SteTen caste down the boarts

head with the ssme exaltation ot mind and dieregard of
coneequenceswith whioh, in the Bible narratiTe, he up.braide the council eumaoned to try him tor the stubbornness of their ancestore; and caete in their t.eth
their

0 ...

wicked acte'againet
The cock ot the

God~

ba~lad

etory ie hard toplaoe.

It ie an important teature in all folk lore and is even
given a eemi- miracul-oUII place io. the Scriptures in
oonnect10n w1 th Petu t • betrayal, of Chriet(Katt •• Kark,
and Luke).

A~cordin,

to Ur. X1ttredge,* the miraole of

the roaeted cock occure in the legen8 of steven and Herod
in many Scandinavian Tere10ns, and is also

8

part of the

legend ot the Pilgrime ot st. Jamea •. besides having a
p1aoe in the apocryphal Gospel ot lico4.mua.
Besides reaching the maseee by the usual means

.

by which the Bible stories were circule,ted; in trans1atione, paraphraees, legende and homiliee, the etory

ot Berod was placed betore the people in a moet impressiTeform in the liturgical drama, ae early, oa the continent, a8 the eleventh century, and probably eoon afterward in Bngland.

•

It made a part of the Winter Festi-

Tal, the celebration ot the BPiphany, an~ was variously
styled -TreaHegee,- --.gi,- and wBerodis and Stella.*Bngliah and Scottieh Ballads. p. 40.
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This act was given in the church with small scenic addit1~s,

a throne.La which sat Herod, and a movable'

star which led the three wise men to the king.

*

To

this f' ounda tion was added Racha.l and the slaugh te r of'
the Innocents, in which children and a lamb bore a part •
. The whole was sung in a kind of"dialogue or tntiphonal
chant.

Thi. f'orm of' church instruction, although given

in Latin, could readily be Wlillerstood
the au~ience,
.
,by
.
who were taught, even af'ter the Conquest, by their native
priests.
That SteTen is tound in
characters is due, possibl"

jux~apo.ition

with these

to ihe fact of' at Steven's
,

day'. talling in the same season, that of the Winter
Festival, celebrated since heathen times and carried into
• • Church calendar.

Judas.
The ballad at Judas exist.

~

thirteenth centu-

ry writing, the oldest manuscript of' a ballad extant.
From the f'act that almost all of' the ballads that have
come down to us are preserved in manuscripts at much
more recent date than the eTident time of the ballad'
origin, it 1s probable that Juda. also was composed
sometime betore the thirteenth century.

It is well

known that stories tram the Bible and from the apocry,

I

phal scriptures were a partot common knowledge fram

* E.K.Chamber's

History of' English Literature.

early times.**Changes in these ~tories would naturally
be greater and of more frequent ooourrenoe

whe~

th~

incidenta were learned through oral transmiasion than
when the aources were numeroue and acceasible.
On the other hand,tromapocryphal times down.
ohurchmen themselTee spent their time enlarging on the
meagre relations of the Bible, .. and in pieoing out from
th*ir exoited imaginations diatortfd and marvelous variations on the original themea.

In a writing of the

same century aa the ballad aanuacript ia the account
or the lives or Judas and Pilate in which the most miraculous incidents in the lives of these two men are recounted. *
In the ballad 01'

Judas i_given

·Judas~·

•

thirty pieoea 01' silTer by Jesus with which to buy meat

.

tor the disoiplea.

On his way through the streets, he

is met by his wicked siater. who upbraids him for his
allegiance to Jesua.

Judas asaures his sister that it

.

is well that hia lord does not hear her, for he would
take vengeance on her for theee worda.

His sister then

perauades Judas to take a nap, with hi. head resting
in her lap.

When he awake. hi. ai.ter and the money

are both gon., and JUdas flees in a trenzy of diemay.
The ballad esp)a1na Judas' sub.equent conduct
moat naively.

He aeema to have telt tear of appearing

* Schofield. p. 377.
*Schofield, p. 378.
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before Jeeue without aooounting for the money committed
to hie care.

In hie anxiety to apow to advantage before

Jesus, Judas obtains

the money by selling Jesus him-

selt to Pilate tor the thirty pieces of silver, with
which he then purchases the rood.
There is a moet peouliar etfect produced by the
idea that Juda. ehould have been atraid to tace hie
maeter without accounting tor the money, yet ehould
not have been atraid to sell him to hi. enemies.
remote 1e lee. terrible

t~

him than the imminent, re-

gardless ot the proportional
probable punishment.

The

gr~ity

ot the sin or ite

At the meal in the evening, Je-

sus, encouraging his disciplee to eat, telle them that
he has been bought and sold that day tor their meat, at
whioh Judas asks it it ie he that hie lordsuspecte.
Peter then boaete ot hi_ tidelity and receives the ra- •
buke as given in the"Bible.
!he maintaots ot the story in the ballad are,
of oouree, taken from the Bible;

but'.,~

,.hatdate the

Bible aocount was changed it ie impossible to say.
Kr. Kittredge suggeste that cupidity was supposed to be
a motive tor Judas· deeiring to _ell Jeeus, and inetanoee
Judas~chagrin at the useless expense

ot the ointments

us•• by Kary(John XIII, 3-6).* John tells us once again

*

Bng. and Scot. Ballade, p. 41.

•
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that Judas ·carried the bas," and gives us to under,tand
that the disoiples kept their money in a common tund

~"

whioh Judas dispensed at Jesus' orders.
The Biblioal text upon whioh the story is based
is -tound 1m John XI.I1, in whioh

Je.u~,

atter indicating-

. his betrayer, by handing Judas the morsel of bread, bade
him go and 40 .uioki7 that whioh he was to do.

The

t.

text goes on to say that the majority ot the disciples,
not knowing the significanoe of the words, thoughttwhen
Judas lett the roOB, that he

h~d'

been commissioned to

p~iato_:)

tor· the oOlling feast, iinoe he carried
•
the bag containing the CaBmon funds. Peter's part ~

buy

in the ballad is also taken from this chapter, -in which
p,ter boasted ot his tidelity to Jesus, even unto death,
and Jesus reproved him saying that Peter should betray
him thrice ere cook-crow.
It 1s rather strange that nothing should have
been said ot the prophecy concerning the crowing ot the
oock in this Dallad where it .ouid-naturally belong,
when it is made so

illpo~tant

a teature in the ballad

of Herod and Steven with whioh it has no Biblioal connect10n.
The ideas ot the

early'ta~ers?n

the charac-

ter ot Judas may be found in the apocrypha to the Kew
Testament,- the early treasure house ot miraculous stories on Biblical subjects.
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The Kaid and the Palmer.
(The Samaritan Woman.)
!he ballad of !TheKaid and the Palmer- tells
the story of a maid who has gone to the well to wash
when an old palmer
drink.

c~ea

to the well and .eka for a

t

.

The maid ,refuses to draw him a drink, aaying

she has nt cup or can with which to draw trom thia deep
well.

To this the palmerresfonds by showing her his

knowledge ot her evil lite.

There i8 a certain sim1-

larity here to the ballad ot the -CDuel J[other-, )1'0.20,
in the. accusation made by the palmer that the woman has
killed her children and secretly

bu~i.4 th~.

The maid

protests-her innocence, s.earing by good Saint John,
whose Gospet -has preaerved _the original story/.of the
Samari tan woman.
are of

'l'he penances impose. by the palmer
,

~he

fantastic nature of the very old stories:

that she eball for aeven years be astepping-stone,
for seven years a clapper in

a bell, and for a third

period of leven years ahe ahall lead an ape in·bell,
after which she shall be forgiven.
The ballad has none ot the high spirit and
dignity Ilf the Bible version, John IV, 4-30.

'l'he matn ..

incidents ot the requeat tor a cup of water, the refusal, and the miraculous knowledge of the woman's life
displayed by the palmer are identical with the Seri,tural version. but the tone ot the balladi. so ditter-
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ent

as to have made this identity doubtful, it, accord-,

ing to

)[1'.

Xi ttredge, * it were not tor several Scand1,..

navian versions of the same story which name the woman
)[ary and tile man Christ or Jesus. -Although the Latin
ecolesiastics confuse the three women, .ary, sister of
Lazarus, Mary .agdalene and the woman who was a sinner,
the addition ot the Samaritan woman to the li.t waa an
errOl: peculiar to the ballads.

It ia not wi thin the

province of the present discussion to try to distingui ISh the..e characters, but one may consider natUl'all
and excusable a contus1on ot these women in the minds
ot the

c~on

tolk, whose knowledge of the Bible was

obtained largely by ear, and from priests whose scholarship was, in many cases, doubtful.

•

*

* *Eng.
and Scot. Ballads, p_ 39.
,
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Oarols.
Two examples or Carols are given in UrI Kittredge'l colleotion, -The
Carnal and the Crane.-

Che~ry

Tree

Carol~-and

"The

Both are built on material from

the highly popular book, the P.eudo·Gospele of Matthew,
the source of many or the medieval stories of the Infant Chrllt andhil contemporaries.

The book aboun4 •._in

mar.ell and miracle. and owe. it. origin and continuance
to the popular love of the marvelous, whioh itl pretended
eacred character sanotion..

This amazing book containa

the account of the Immaculate Conception of Kary and the
uni on or Mary wi th JOleph.

The miraculous power

~

the

Infant Chrilt in 1nstructing hi'. father JOleph and 1n

•

compell1ng all thing. an1mate and

1nan1~te

to bow to

hie will have trequently been made thesaub:Ject. of early
art and literature.
According to Kr. Duncan'. WStory of the Carol,"
the carol as a form of muaic was used in the Church in
very early timea.*

-The carol,· eaysKr. Duncan, w1,

the celebration ot a part1cul.r event 1n long. w The
Boel, ot course, was one ot the earllest and mOlt popular ot the carol aub.jeotl; ,put car ols were nw.eroul and
much enjoyed even as early as the sixth century, when
Auatyn i8 suppo.ed to have introduced thetQ. into Bngland
* The story of the carol, Edmond.towne 'Duncan, Scribners' Sonl, 1911.

See page

3.
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in the

elaborat~

encouraged.*
fo~e

,..

mueic eervice of the Chqrch whiCh he

Only one carol of English oompoeition be.

the Conquest has been tound, a manuscript ot

p~o-

babl, ninth oentury 'rigin, preserlV'ed in a Benediotine
monastery in Cornwall.
The Cherry Tree Carol.
_ The older ot the two carole in the baliad 001-leoti on, "The Ch'erry Tree Carol," lIo. ,4, tells a story

ot Joseph's roughly retusing to pluok a oherry for Kary, at whioh the unborn Intant cries out,

c~ding

the

tree to bow down tor his mother's oonvenienoe, so that,
she oan ob'tain the trui t.

Mr. Baring Gould says that

this ,inoident is the "lingering ot a very old tradition
oommon to the whole raoe otman. that the eating of the,
fruit of Bden was the oause ot the desoendant of Bve

,
'.

,.~.

'oF

beooming the mother ot Hia who was to wipe away that old
trarUlsrea.i on.· '" *
The other incidents in the oarol, the

prediot~

ions made by the newly born Child of his death and resurreotion are added to give a Soriptural touoh, and are
"probably founded on the angel's words to the shepherds
in Luke II, and on Jeeus' prediotion in the authentio
Goapels." - Mr. Kittredge.

They maJ, however, have been

taken direotly tram the .poorypha, whioh 8ays: "Jesus
even trom the oradle

.ai~

to hie

mo~r,

'Mary, I am

Jesus the son of God.'·
*The storl ot tAl 0,,01, Dunoan, p. 29.
*1b1d •• p.122~
-

,

~ ... ' ' . '

l

the oarol bears out the tendency ot the 'AP.ocrypha to disparage Joseph.

His attitude toward Kary il

contemtituous until atter the miracle, when he expresses
remorse.

The idea seems to be that the .oly nature of

Mary and Christ are emphasized by contrast with the purely mundane character ot Joseph.
The Carnal and the Crane.
Ho. ",-The Carnal and the Crane,- bas a eignitioanoe as being the nearest approaoh in the ballad
oolleotion to the very popular torm of literature oalled
the -Eeast Jable,- whioh had itl vogue trom Anglo-Saxon
days to' the tiae ot Jonta1g8

as literary material, and

which, even now, is revived periodically.

*

The older

formstollowed the Phisiolog1, a style ot literature
oribing the prQperties, or -natures- ot persons,

aa~

p~tle

ularly of Soriptural oaaraoterl or those oonnected with
religious teaohings, to various animals.
ogi are 8aid to have had their origin

The Phisiol-

-in a religiou8

document that arose among the Christiana ot Alexandria
in the second oentury.-*

Copies and translations were

spread -throughout lIurope and
date.

~eached

lIngland at an early

-The carnal and the Crane- retaina little ot the

early popular nature of the b,ast fable, and is a rem-

•

nan t only in the tact d:" the Carnal t a , or Crow's , hav-

* Jusserand's

*

T,1t

Sohofield's Hist

Diet of Inl P'Qpl.,
Qt Bnl· ~t., p.335.

p.76.
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•

ing hie well ... tabl~ehed'oharaoter
ot wiedom, and im hie '
,
mtruoting the isnorant Crane in eaored hietory.
Acoor.ding to Ir. Iti ttr.dge, *al though the preeent

fo~

ot the oarol ie ot eighteenth century origin,

the internal' evidence pOinte to a much earlier date.

". .:1 .....

There ie reaeon to euppoee that thie carol, 11"1ce many of
the ballade,wae long in circulation
IIi t ted to wi tinge

~tore

it was com-

This torm ot n.arration wae extremely

popular for several centurie., and ite uee at apocryphal material may be taken ae a aign at early compoeition in one torm or another.
The pOinte taken up in the etory are derived
trom the • •e apocr7Phal goepel that waa the eource ot
·'The ...... ry Tree Carol,· and oonoern the nativi ty of
vary and ahriat, the lowly

~irth

of Jeeus, the etar and

the wise men'e vi.it, Herod'e wrath, oonneoted with the
teeUmoa,-. of the roa.ted cock. Herod's elaughter ot the
children and hi. pur.uit ot the Holy Family into Egypt. ,
In the course ot the pursuit occure the adoration of the
beaet. and the miracle of the aocelerated harvest, the
main incidents in the carol.
Th~

harveet miracle is a favorite subject for

popular-poetry for the reaeon that it has eufficient
sequence to torm the

bas~e

ot a load story.

The Holy

Family.1n their flight, come upon a huebandman Bowlng
*Kittredge'. Bng. and Scot. Ballads,prefaoe to No.55.
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his grain. The Infant Jesus commands him to fetch his
wagon to carry off the ripened grain, and Bure enough,
the harvest 1. miraculously ripened.

The Child then

instruots the farmer to answer the inquiries of their
pureuer. by

t~lling

th_ that Jeeue had passed while he

was sowing his grain.

Herod and hiB tr_in are thus

deceivedana the capture of the Infani is averted.
The incident of tbe testimony of the roasted
cock is the same as that given in the ballad -st. Steven
and Herod. -

The cock, kn'own as a . saored bird in many

lesends, bas a place in the Zend Aveeta of the fourth
oentury.

An old wood-cut on a sheet of carole gives

the Beene in the stable at Bethlehem in which the various
barnyard animals are apeaking, and the cook is repre.ented
as saying-ChrtetuB natus est,- as in the

ba~lad

ot

st.

Steven and Herod.-.Steven, however, has no part in the
oarol which follows the Apocryphal author.; carefully.

*Duncan's story
•

or

th, Carol, ,p.

64,6, •
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Dives 'and Lazaru••
!he ballad ot-Dive. and
, show evidence of great age.
word Diye.

Lazarus-does not

It i. not known when the

came to be ueed in England ae the name 01'

the per.onin the parable.

!hie name .was used

by

Chau-

cer and in Piere Plo!man, but the traditional name wae
Bineusis..

The ballad is

buil~

directly on the Bible

narration, Luke XVI, 19-24, but ie slightly altered in
the details.

In the ballad. DiTes sends hie swrvants

to whip the beggar away trom the gatee, but'the whilpe
tall Irom their band 8; the doge are sent to bite him,
"

but,instead,tall to lickiOS his eoree .. At Lazarus'
death two angele carry him to heaven where he i8 to
8it on an angel's knee, inatead of re.ting in Abraham'e
bOlom, ae the original haa it.

When Dives diee,the

-ballad givee him' two eerpents to guide him to hell •
. whenee he looka up and seee, Lazarus' bli.s and aeks in
Yain tor a dro» 01' water.
Although the ballade are etrong in the matter
01'

miracles, they tail in impreseiveneee.

Like "The

Ilaid and the Palaer," 'the ballad ot"Diye. and Lazaru."
cannot attain to the heights of the Bible account, Luke
2,-31, in which liTe.' repentence ie eo wonderfully
portrayed.

The, ballad Dives bewails the terr1ble 11m-

itl. . .e.e 01' eternity, and bemoane the tact that he
cannot return to earth and re-live his 11fe.

*

Smith's Dictionarz of the Bible, Yol. II" p. 1618 •

•

The Wanderibg Jew.
The ballad .ot "The
cluded in Mr. Kittredge"

.ande~ing

JeW- i. not in-

edition, but ia contained in

Vol. Vlll ot Kr. Child'. and ca.e. originally trom the
P.~~

collection.

It is in ballad meter but in eight

lined atanza ••
The first .ention ot the Wandering Jew in
English is found in the Chroniolee ot the Abbey of St.
Albans, oopied and continued by Matthew Paria,. 1228.*
A visiting Armenian biehop telle the story ot the

wan-

dering Jew to a melllber of the iaol1 astery, affirming the
existence of the man C_rtaphi1us, baptized -Jo.ephAnanias, who baptized Paul.

Cartaphllus, he said, was

the door-keeper in the Judsment

hall of Pilate.

said to have struok Je.us as He was passing,
on faster, Jesue!"

b~

Thereupon the Uan ot

He is

crying,~Get

Sorro~s

"lam gOing, but tarry thou till I co.e (again),

replied,
This

man lived ·on, having hia youtn renewed every hundred
yeara, alway. returning to the age ot thirty, his age at
the time of Christ', death.
Thi. atory was w14e1y oirculated, and was incorporated into Phillippe Mouekel-rhymed chronicle. The
Wandering Jew is said to have re-IPpeved in the six-

•

teenth century at Haaburg, calling himselt

Ahasuer~s,

tormerly a ahoemaker at Jerusalem. J(r. Child state,. that
'*See The Catholic Bbcyclopedia,Vol. lX,p.l26 tf •
•

;0

.

the ballad was founded upon aome narrative of this
Mr. Duncan in hie Story ot the aarols

p~blishes

even~.

an old

carol called -The wandering J •••• *
It ee.ma strange, oonaidering the interest and
prevalenoe of the story, that no .arly popular ballad was
ori_inated on the subJect; but perhaps the material is
too subJeoti •• to yi.ld totbe ordinary ballad

• story ot the CerAla, Bdmondatoune Dunoan.

trea~ent •

"jalla.s on Old Testament Subjects.
Hr. cm1ld includ·:;. in the eighth and last volume 01" his work two out ot tne numeroua later ballads on
Old Testament .ubjects, -Zephtha, Zudge of
and -8amson,·p.20l.

Israel,·,~198,

The ballad. are 01" individual coa-

posi tion, tollowing the· B1ble aocount. very accurately,
and having no preten.e to popular origin.

)[r.

Child

reters"bto several ballads 01" eqUal worth. among them,
-The Constancy 01" Susannah,- cited in -'welfth Right.The

~1&d

01" Jephtha il doubtless the one

quoted by Haalet.Act 11,10. i1.
Hu.-O Zeph tha , judge ot I I rae 1 , Wha t a trea.ure had. t thou! •
Pol oni UI. ··What trealure had he. _my lord?"
Ham. -Why• One tail' daU(lh tel', and n6 more.
The whioh he loved pal.ing well.'·
and later:
Ham.

- t A. by lot, God wot,
It came to p.... as most like it waS!M
The tir.t stanza 01" the ballad rea4s:

-Ihave read that many years ago.
When J eph tha. .judge of I srae 1,
H~ one ta1r daughter aneLno.ot,
ADd by'-lot. i~·GU wot,
It came to pa.s, most like it was,
Great wars there should be,
And who .hould be the chief but he. but he. M
This ballad is known to have existed in the
-

first half 01" the sixteenth century, and is probably of
not much earlier origin.

Bonnie Annie.
The 08ly genuinely old ballad given by Kr.
Kittredge, which may have been founded on an incident
related in the Old Testament?is "Bonnie Annie, II No.24.
This quaint and touching ballad tells the story ot a
young woman who flies wi th her lover to Ireland, talc.
ins with her treasures and gold stolen from her parents.
.

The voyage is' unlucky; the ship retusee to obey the
rudder in the heavy etorm, and the crew suspect 'that,a
wicked person is on board.

Like the etory ot Jonah,

they cast lots "twice six and torty timee," to eee which
is the guilty person, and invar1,bly the black bullet
tall. to Annie.
aska to be

She herselt, then, overcome by remorse,

tBro~

into the sea to save the others.

The

lover, constrained to agree, throws her overboard and
follows her body, which tloatsbetore the .hi, to the
coast of Ireland.
.

There he buries her in a gold cotfin
I

made frQm the stolen treasure.,
Although there is no reterence made to Jonah,
the idea ot the ballad so cl08ely reeembles the Bible
incident that one may suppose a connection.

On the other

hand, both stories may have a 11ke foundation in the
COIlUllQft

superstition among sailors that an evil or un-

lucky person on board ehip is the cause of a bad voyage.
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Hatred of the Jews.
The religious side of the life in the day. 04
the ballads come. to the, surface in another class of
ballads in' which the popular hatred toward the Jews i.
expre •• ed.

Kr. Kittredge's edition gi'9'e. but one of

these, wo.J55,-sir Hugh, or tn. Jew'. Daughter,- but he
refers to twenty-one !ersion. of the same ballad. which
deals with the persecution of ehristiane by J&ws.

Mr.

Child'. collection gives two ballade, -Gernutus, the' Jew
of venice.· and ·!he .orthern Lord and the Cruel Jew,·
both founded on the .ubJect of the cruelty of Jewish
ueurers.

The firet,·Sir Hugh, or the Jew'. Daughter,!

is old and typical of -da1l8 period, but the two latter are
of more recent origin.
The Jews came to England after the Conquest
in search of plunder and the fruit. of such disturbance
as the new regime must, for a time, provoke.

They wer,

the bankers and merchants of exchange for Europe, and
they alone were allowed to practice usury.

On

the other

hand, they were confined in Jewrie., not subject to the
law ot- the land, but directly responsible to the king,
mere chattels at hie ab.olute disposal..

The Norman

kings found the Jews tlteir most useful subjects when it
came to a matter of financing a war, and, up to the time
*Green's History of the Enl.ligsh People, Chap. I14

of

Edwa~d

hatred.

I, they

proteot~d

the Jews against the popular

The antipathy of the people toward the Jew8 on'

a.count o,f the differenQe of raoe, relig! on, and poli tioal statu8, was aggravated by the attitude of the Jews
theaeelves, whoee arroganoe grew with their increasing
wealth.

Caaparatively secure in the proteotion afforded
"

by the k1ng, the Jews allowed themselves to show

their

contempt for the ignorance and superstition prevailing
about them, even Jeering at the religious processions
whioh passed their gates.

Riots and massacres of the

Jews beoame more and more frequent.

The Jews were

ac~

oused of perpetrating horrible orimes against the Christ·
ians, notably cruoifying Christian boys for their blood,
whioh was said to be a neoeseary part of the Paschal
rites.

This outrageous charge,

so oontrary to the

character of the Jewish religi on, is first recorded in.
1144, given in the Anglo-Saxon Chronicle as 1137, when
'William of Borwich is said to have been orucified by ,
to

the Jews.

Various similar stories are told in the fol-

10w1ng hundred years and more.
Outbreaks aga1nst the Jews increased in violence; in spite of the proteotion afforded them by the
king s, and the support given them by the fri,ars, who,
in sQme plaoes, established the1r oonvent houses 'ln the
Jnries to assi s t them. * The Churoh must, in the main,
*Green's Hist.of Bng. People, Chap. IV·

•

"
be exonerated from the
of having instigated
... suspioion
.'
or encouraged these riots. On the contrary, the reoords
show.that the influence of the Churoh was often exerted
'"
to save the Jews from persecution, and to suppress acousations of murdering ohildren and poisoning wells
that the populaoe brought against them.

Whatever im-

pulse the Churoh gave to the natural fanaticism of the
people was probably from the lower ranks of the priesthood, where ignorance and superstition had its strongbstdt oothold.
The ballad, ·Sir Hugh, or the Jew's Daughter,"
is founded on an occurrence in 12"
recorded in

~.

or 1256, which is

Annals ot Yaverl1-, of Burton , and in

Matthew Parie' Chronicle.

The three stories agree in

the main pOinte, which oomprise the following:*
A boy, Hugh of Linooln, was said to have been
tortured and cruoified by the Jews in contempt of

~arist.

The' stream into which the dead body was thrown refused
to receive it and restored it to the bank.

The body

was then buried, but was cast up by the earth.

It was'

then thrown into a well, but the brilliant light and
sweet· odor that emerged made known its presence and appri sed IV@t1; bDe "if, a·dl!racle.
body was

fo~d

Upon investigation the

floating on the water.

When it

was

drawn up, wounds on the hands and feet showed that the _
*See Kittredge's Eng. and Scot. Ballads, p. 368.

death had been through .,. crucifixion, and the murder was
,

ascribed to

theJ~ws.

llany miracles were performed by

the body, such as restoring sight,etc.

Eighteen Jews,

convicted of the crime and confessing it with their own
mouths, were hanged.

Trail's Social Bnglan~.note,p.287,

gives an account in which the statement is made that
one hundred and two Jews were brought, in 1256, from
Lincoln to Winchester, charged wbth having crucified a
Christian child.

Eighteen were hanged and the remainder

lay long in prison.
The ballad gives a somewhat different account,
perhaps confused wi th some other reported crime, such
as that on which Chaucer's Prior
. ••s' Tale
~

is founded.

There is no pOint made in'the ballad of a reason for the
murder, and crucifixion does not enter into the story.
A boy, playing ball with his comrades, knocks
the ball into a Jew's

window.

Seeing the Jew's daughter

at the window, the boy, Hugh, asks her to toss it down.
to him.

She refuses, and entices Hugh into the house

by offering him a red and green apple.

When he yields, .

she leads him to a table where abe murders him by stickiUg a knife

~nto

him.

Having wrapped the body in a sheet

of lead, she throws it into the well, fifty fathoms deep.
When, at evening, the other" boys come home from school,
Hugh's mother becomes anxious at the non-arrival of her
son,and sets out to find him.

After a search she comes

,7
.

~

to the well and calls aloud for Hugh.

ansW~from

The boy'svoice

below. telling his mother to prepare his

winding 'sheet.

The next morning the ghost of. Hugh comes

for his burial. which is celebrated with miraculous
ringing

o~

bells and

r.a~ing

at books.

The prevalence of such stories gave rise to
"

a belief in a number of boy marty'rs. and Saint Hugh
was -canonized by popular

rever~nce.·*

Kost historians

agree in estimating these stories as pure

fabticati~••

forming a disgraceful chapter in the history otEngland."
The persecution at the Jews eventually led up to their
summary expulsion in 1290, when sixteen' thousand Jews
were sent out

J

ol the country.

-Gernutus - and -The Northern Lord and the Cruel
Jew.-

The ballads ot -aernutus- and -The Northern
Lord and the Cruel Jew* contain, in part. the same material.

The Jew story of -The

Verch~nt

ot Venice- with

which Shakespere has made us taai11ar forms the basie
of both storIes.

Mr. Child states that. although

the story ot the cruel usurer is of oriental origin,
theea1\]..:i.es.t European torms were in the Gesta Romanorum
and in an Italian and a French manuscript ot the four-

"

teenth century.

There is no reastn to suppose that

*Green's Hist. at

Ing. People, Chap. IV.

there was an English ballad of much earlier composition
than this comparatively late one, which mayor may not
have preceded Shakespere's play.

There must have been

a close connection between Shakespere's -Kerchant of
Venice- and -Gernutus-, or both must have been derived
from the same. source.
The second ballad is a strange mixture of
stories, one of which resembles the story of -Cyabe11ne.The wager, the stealing of the ring, the supposed death

ot the wife and her"re-appearance disguised as a youth.
bear out the likeness.

Shakespere's -.erchant at Venioe-.-.

is suggested, not only by the Jewish usurer story, but
also by the incident of the rescue of the knight from
the usurer's clutches through the wisdom of a bystander,
who turns out to be the wronged and much regretted wife.
Without evidence to the contrary. I should judge the
ballad of -The Northern Lord and the Cruel Jew" to be
a later and much garbled version of Shakespere's two
plays, turned into popular rhyme.

,

--

,9
other

Religi~us

U&ter1al.

The main groups of ballads that contain evidences of the Christian faith have been considered.
There remains, however, scattered throughout the collect..

ion, a limfted quantity of Biblical and religious material that may

~e

treated under fairly distinct headings:

(a) Ballads containing mention of various
Church officials.
(b) Riddles containing religious material.
(c) Ballads presenting the custom of Church
rites in

,

other

b~rials,

weddings and

sacrement~.

(d) J(iraculoua interventions of the Virgin
or of Christ •.
(e) Ballads showing a confusion of heathen
and Christian superstition.
!he frequency of oaths that owe their origin
-

to the Christian religion needs not be considered seriously, as such expressions, used mainly as expletives,
could have been inserted at any period in the life of
the ballad.

The same is true with regard to the

~t1ng

of an event by a Church day of celebration, such as
J.tartinmas.or Christmas.

•

The Yule season 1s mentioned

in the same way and has ni signit10ance in placing the
ballad.
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.ChurCh

Officials.

The ballads vontain mention of the more common Church officials, mainly
priests, and an
. bishops,
.
occasional abbot. Few of then persons, however, are
necessary to the plot of the story.

In those which in-

clude church ceremonies, a priest, sometimes called a
mass priest, is required." King John and the
No.4"

Bishop~

which is treated in this arti.le under the head

of Riddle Ballads,. is. founded upon the tntercourse of
t

a king and a bishop.It is not essenti&a to the story
that the characterl should

be a king and a bishop; but

the exal'ted ti tles are doubtless for the purpose of
lending dignity hnd importance to the story.
No.

l56,·~ueen

Eleanor's Confession," is

based upon the story of a false wife, called

~ueen

Elea-

nor, who sends to her native France for two friars to
hear her confession.

Her husband, named King; Henry,

learning of her intention, disguises himself and a
courtier,Barl Kartial, as two friars, and thus
his wife's confession of her misdeeds.
confession to

~

friars 1s a point

ot

hears

The fact of the
interest.

Mr.

Kittredge's note on this matter in hie introduction to
this ballad says:
"This ballad seems tirst to have got ioto
print in the latter part of the seventeenth century,
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but was no doubt circul&t1ng .rally some time before
that, for it i8 in the truly popular, tone.

".

The fact

that !!2 friar8 hear the confeasion would militate againat
a much earlier date."
P~mers

come into the ballad stories in several

instances: in No.2l, treated in this article under the
head of Bible Stories; in Bo. 30, in

~hich

King Arthur

and his knights use cb,:.palm6Jf's dress as a di8gui se; in

.

NO.114, in whiob men a81 an old palmer for news; and in
~

No.226, which take. up one of the Solomo.n Stories, but
in so degraded a form as hardly to be recognizable,
and in which the husband effects a disguise

by using

a palmer's dress.
The co"paratiTe frequency of the mention of
palmers i8 almost the only sign in this literature of
the crusading movement, with the exception of ·Old
Robin of Portingale," No.Bo. In this ballad the husband,
after punishing his wife tor her unfaithfUlness, places
the white and red cross on his shoulder,
"And he went him into the Holy Land,
Wheras Christ was quicke and dead.·
While palmers are met with

~ften.

they are not

ref-erred to with the 'degree ot<~everence that one might
expect, but are u8ually
importance.

spoken of as "old" and of no

Pa~mers.were,

as a rule, men self-condemned

to poverty and to continual wandering from one shrine to

i

I
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another until death.

The custom did not have its begin-

ning in the great crusading movement, but was known some
centuries before.

Kr. Sidney Heath states that "during

the ,tenth and eleventh centuries men were sometimes ordered to become palmers as a penance for their sins."

*

Their name was acquired from their cuetom ot wearing
palm branches or emblems of palm leaves brought from the
Holy Land.
c~ncy,

One surmises that the custom of holy mendi-

luch al palmeri and friars maintained, aoon lost

its appeal to the people who were called upon toaupport
its votaries.
Riddlea.
The ballade present a favorite mode of diversion among the Anglo-Saxons and their successora in several seriel of ridcUel , of- ~ich a few are included ifJ
the collection ot Kr. Kittredge.

These show either

Christian origin, or, what i. more probable, the 1n.er.... ,;
tion of a few verses of Chriatian material in an old
series, or the ajaptation ot an ancient riddle series
to a more modern story and setting.
In Bo.l , there are two verses of plainly
Chriltian origin;

(8) "What is better than the bread?"
with ita answer •
• Kr. Sidney Heath'. P1lfrim Life in the .iddle A~es,
p.99. Houghton,. rrl~n Company,»oston 191 •

(18) "God's Hesh is better than 1sthe bread."

and-

(19) "What is ricper than is the king?"
. answered by(20) "Jesus is rioher than is the king."
Later versions of the same series give different riddles
on Christian subjeots.
No.45,"The King and the Bishop," is an

ex~

ple of the adaptation of a very old eer!es in whioh a
man must answer three hard questions oorreotly or suffer
a severe and quite disproportional penalty.

.0.47 is

adapted to a Christian audienoe by the addition of the
idea that the riddles propounded by the haughty lady
are answered by her brother, who has returDedfrom the
grave for the purpose of teaohing his sister the Christian virtue of humility.*
•

.

Churoh Ri tes •

As a development similar to that of the riddles
one may oonsider the many verses and stanzas in the ballads whioh relate to Church rites.

These, in many oases,

bear evidenoe of being stereotyped forms that have been
added by the later balladist or soribe.

stanzas nar-

rating ohurchyard burials are a favorite form of olosillg affecting stories in whioh one or both lovers meet

*

For Anglo-Saxon Riddles, see Jus.erand t s Rist. of··
Bng. Li t., p •. 72, note 2.

death.

Such endings,

which~show

the childlike desire of ,

simple folk to bring the story to 'i ts full conclusion, aJ!8
are found in Bos.7,64, 74, 7"

76, 8~, and 87.

A few

lines from No.7 will serve as an example of these stanzas:

"Lord William was buried in Saint Mary's kirk,
Lady Kargaret in »ary's choir.
Out ot the lady's gra.e grew a bonny red rose,
And out of the knight's a briar."
Church marriages, burials, christenings, and
the regular mass are frequent in the ballads, but form
an essential part of but few; notably of No.41, in which
the children of an unequal uni on -- probably the remnant
of one of the numerous old faizyand mortal stories are desirous of being christened with the full rites of
the Church.

The Norse and German versions of the ballad,

to which Mr. Kittredge refers, have also this idea of
Christian ceremonial, but muoh confused with the heathen
,figures of eives and dwarta.* The softenil.r:g influence of,
Christianity is observable in' the change which this story has

underg~ne,

for, in the older dwarf stories, the

breaking of the spell by pronouncing the name of the lover
is followed by imm.aiate disaster to the woman, but in
the Christian .ersion, the naming of the lover, followed
by the proper ceremonies at the church. restores the
husband to his family, and all ends happily.

* Ki ttredge' s

Eng. and Scot. Ballads, p. 70j

.

49 and 77 mention burial in the church.
.
yard; Boe.48 and 73 speak of marriage at the church door,
NOI •.

and in No. 63, Child waters prom1ees a bridal and churching on the same day.

In No.49, the dying brother request

that his Bible be lai. at hie head 'and hie ohaunter at
hie :eeet •
. A variation of theee stories

in which a

wom~,

~e

found ,in No.96 .'

in order to avoid marriage with

~ne

whom sbe does not love, feigne that she ie dyi.ng, and as
a parting request, bege that her body be carried paet
three Scots tirte wi th the cust,omary ringing of b81;1.e
and chanting.' It i8 preeumed that she iii to be buried
at the fourth church.

Her brothers carry out the dying

prayer of their eieter. but at the third kirk the girl t •
true lover, hearing the belle, approaches the bier. and
recognizes his sweetheart.

At once the girl retur..

to

con8cioueness, and the lovers are united •
. A similar instance '01' a sham death is told in
BO.2,. in which the lover thus succeeds in winning hi8
bride.
.iracles of the Virgin and Christ.
,

No. ,7,·Brown Robinta Confesaion.· i8 worthy
of special -attention from it.

significance as having a,

touch of the Jonah etory and being the only ballad ex-

.

.

tant that deale with a direct miracle of the Virgin.
The subject of the Cult of the Virgin is treated in this
article under the head of "Robin Hood Ballads," and-the
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story of Jonah is discussed with the Old Testament

Stor1~s,

but this apparent combination ot the two stories is
unique.
The crew of a ship which has·met with rough
weather caat -kevels" to discover which is the evil
son who is causing the ill luck.

per~

The lot falls to Brown

Robin, who, struck with remorse, contesses two crimes,·
and offers no resistance to
Tied to a ·plank
left .. to his fate.

0·

b~~ng

thrown into the sea.

wood," he is thrown into the sea and
His straightforward confession of hi.s

evil deeds has meanwhile gained him the favor of the
, '.

Virgin Vary, who, coming by with her "dear son," takes
Robln wl th her to the Hlgh Heaven. * 1
No'.
importance.

,9.

·Slr Ald1ngar,· 1s also

of unusual

In Mr. Kittredge's ·note to this ballad, he

says that William of Kalmsbury, undoubtedly followlng
•

ballad authority, tells a similar story of the emperor
Henry III and Gunhild, daughter of Cnut and Emma.

In

the ballad of Sir Aldingar; the queen ,condemned to the
flames for infidelity on the false testimony of the stewa~d,

is saved by the intervention of a wonderful child,

who overcomes the false steward in the combat.

This

child, who appears to be about four years old, presents
a contusion of the elf idea wi th that of the Christ Chi,ld
in the
ulous

Apocryph~l

stories of the Infant Jesus' mirac-

achievements.~

2 * See No. 29, ling. and Scot.PoRular ballads for
an example of the ·wonderful child.'
.
1* See Bonnie Annie,Bo. 24, and A Gest Of Robin Hood.
No. 117,'ourth Fytte, ling. ~d Scot. Ballads.

Confusion of Heathen and Christian

Superstitl~n.

Perhaps the most interesting phase of the
religious element in the ballads is the intermingling of
heathen and Chriatian beliefs and superstitions. The fact
:flmatt

some of. the ancient superati tious beliefs and prac-

tices have persieted to this day. in the distrust of an
undertaking begun on FridaY.- an.d the half playful follOwing out o~r Hall owe ten ri tes, besidee inn'umerable
customs of lesser importance, shows the strength of
the faith in ite beginning and the place it muet have
held in the early life of the race.
It would be impoesible to innumerate every·

~to

instance of thie contusion in the earlier ballads.
Only a few of the most important examples can be touched
upOn.

In the balla. last quoted, Sir Aldingar,No. 59,

the nature of the marvelous child is partly that of
Christ and partly that of an elf.
emite a wonderful light,

whfch~the

caused by its gilded surface.

The sword he wielde
ballad explains is

This 1s plainly a cor-'

ruption of the magic award idea of the old stories,
w

.

as in BO. 60, where the swords are enabled to bite
~

sorely -Through the help of gramarye," or magic.
No.4, "Lady Ieabelle and the Elf-Knight," is,
in ite earlier veraiona, a pure fairy story, but in the
"B" version given by

lIr.

Kittredge" the elf-knight lover :~

,;,."!
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has b'ecome a priest, in ei ther case having a more than
ordi~ary charact~r.

.

The lover of the still later ver-

sions is a mere False Sir John, whose Blue-Beard propenei ty for killing his wives finally meets its proper
p~nishment.

The substitution ot a priest for the elf-

knigh t leads to the questi on of wt.be )a.lod at which
celibacy among the priesthood was established.

The fact

that the priest's wooing, in the ballad,was unusual and
forbtdden is eviAent.

Althou~

the celibacy of the

clergy was enjoined in the third century and thence on,
and even commanded by sucsssive popes, it was not enforced with vigor until the time of Gregory VII, whose
decrees in 1074 positively forbade the ordination of .a
ma:tried prie.st.

..

All the superstition of heathendom, an elf, a
magic horn, a bewitched horse, and a magic sword enter
into the ballad of "Arthur and King Cornwall," No.30.
In the midst of this magic 1s placed a bit of early
Christian supersti tion in the miraculous power of a Holy
Book, which Vr. Kittredge suggests is the book of the
Evangels.

In the story, Arthur and his knigbts,under-

taking an exPedition against King Cornwall, assume the
disguise of palmers, make their vows to the Holy Trinity,
and depend for protection upon a Ii ttlebook which the
Lord

h~d

written w1thhis own hands and sealed with 'hie

blood.
This curious jumble of superstitlan may have

.'f..

.

'
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arisen as early as the twelfth century. Arthurian romance and the idea of

chlva1ro~s

love had their growth

in France and were not planted in Bngland until the
late eleventh or early twelfth century. The ballad itself, aooording to it. form and style, is judged to be
of comparatively late

comp09it~on.

Similar ming1ings of elf and fairy lore and
Christian ideas
lads.

are met with all through the older bal-

One may note paI'ticular1y 1'0.39, -Thomas Rhymer," :1

in which Thomas mistakes the elfin queen for the
Heaven.

~ueen

of

The elf queen adds to the confu.ion by pOinting

out to Thomas the roads to heaven and hell.
In Bo.39 the wi tchery of Hall owe , en and the
efficacy of christening as a protection against evil or
the elfin spell appear side by side.

No. 41,

i~

which
I

christebing removes the ban from the elf knight is, a
similar story. In 1'0. 34 a spell is not to be removed
until st.Mungo comes Dver the -sea. No. 40, a fragment,
contains the story of the fairies' spiriting ,away the

1-

,mother of a young cji1d to obtain a nurse for their own
fairy children.

The mother mourns for her babe and far

Christendom, and seems.to have a .1sion of the roads to
"

heaven and hell.
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CONcLUSION •.

No ballads have been discussed in this article
\

which concern historical .eventsiof known date. A few
have been studied that contain mention of events of which
the approximate date can be ascertained by references in
the ballad to historical matter, such as those connected
with the Jews.

Apart from these, and from the ballads

dealing with Bible stories, or based on essentially
Church material, making in all but a small group, the
ballad material ,as a mass, may be regarded as traditional from a very remote past.

x

The comparatively small quantity of

Chr~8tian

-

or Bible material in the ballads may be due to two, or
poss1bl, more,causes.

The origin of the ballads may

antedate the spread of Christian faith among the Teutonic people; or, religious subjeots
selves to ballad composition

m~y no~

lend them-

-

80

readily as they do to

a longer and more sustained style of poetry, and

'j

~o

,

prose.

The very nature of the ballad demands complete

familiarity with the subject, and the conJlition of being
at eaee, and free to tell in simple and accustomed
phrase a story without complication .of ideas or events."
The ballads deal with the fundamental emotions
of men -and women. their 'love and hate, their domestic

life, their social and
by the fear of the
·the supernatural.

r~ce

·customs.

mys~eriou.,

Many are

unknown shadow

perva~ed

worl~

ot

The evidence of the'trarisition from

the old forms of religi on to the new. fai th, a process

·80

slow that tYeil:-..now it is not yet fully accomplished,
constitutellone of the chief charms of these ballads.
The student feels himllelf transported back to the childhood of the race all he reads these simple yet vivid
piotures of the life of the

people.

The ballads teach no

lesson~

:lven in tne later

groups there is no tendency to moralize atter the style
of the ho.iliats.

There is no striving after effeet,

no attempt at allegory, and no evidence, throughout this
literature, of an ulterior motive in the telling.

In a

verse suited by it. simplioity to the nature of ita subjects, all the strength, the unrestrained emotions, the

~

love of the glittering and the marvelous that characterize a young race find their expression.

..,:,:"

